### Indoor Home Maintenance

**January**
- Flip Mattresses
- Clean Behind Washer and Dryer
- Clean Behind & Under Furniture

**February**
- Clean Washer, Dryer & Dishwasher
- Clean Behind & Under Furniture

**March**
- Clean Behind Fridge & Oven
- Check/Change Furnace Filters
- Check CO2 Monitor

**April**
- Vacuum & Clean Window Tracts
- Check/Change Smoke Alarm Batteries
- Rotate Mattresses

**May**
- Clean Washer, Dryer & Dishwasher
- Wash Curtains, Drapes & Shower Curtain

**June**
- Clean Dryer Vent
- Check/Change Furnace Filters
- Check CO2 Monitor

**July**
- Flip Mattresses
- Clean Behind Washer and Dryer
- Clean Behind & Under Furniture

**August**
- Clean Washer, Dryer & Dishwasher
- Clean Behind & Under Furniture

**September**
- Clean Behind Fridge & Oven
- Check/Change Furnace Filters
- Check CO2 Monitor

**October**
- Vacuum & Clean Window Tracts
- Check/Change Smoke Alarm Batteries
- Rotate Mattresses

**November**
- Clean Washer, Dryer & Dishwasher
- Wash Curtains, Drapes & Shower Curtain

**December**
- Vacuum & Clean Floor Vents
- Check/Change Furnace Filters
- Check CO2 Monitor

### Outdoor Home Maintenance

**Spring**
- Check gutters and clean if necessary
- Inspect caulking and weather stripping, replace as needed
- Prune any trees or shrubs that need it
- Prep Lawn for spring and summer
- Prep flower bed, gardens, etc for spring
- Wash exterior windows and doors
- Wash siding and check for any repairs needed
- Touch up or repaint trim and siding as needed
- Sweep and clean walk ways and drive way
- Check outdoor faucets for leaks, repair or replace as needed
- Check and clean all vents, repair or replace as needed
- Do the edging around walk ways & drive way
- Clean outdoor light fixtures
- Clean out door furniture, repair or replace as needed
- Check lawn tools for wear and tear, repair or replace as needed
- Have lawn mower blades sharpened
- Check garden tools for wear and tear, replace as needed
- Check hose for holes, replace if needed

**Autumn**
- Check gutters and clean if necessary
- Inspect caulking and weather stripping, replace as needed
- Prune any trees or shrubs that need it
- Prep Lawn for autumn and winter
- Prep flower bed, gardens, etc for winter
- Wash exterior windows and doors
- Wash siding and check for any repairs needed
- Make notes of any painting touch ups needed
- Sweep and clean walk ways and drive way
- Check outdoor faucets for leaks, repair or replace as needed
- Check and clean all vents, repair or replace as needed
- Do the edging around walk ways & drive way
- Clean outdoor light fixtures
- Clean out door furniture, get ready for winter
- Prep lawn tools for winter storage, now is a great time to organize garden shed.
- Make sure to empty gas tanks for winter
- Check rakes and snow shovels for wear and tear, repair or replace as needed.
- Empty hose and store for the winter